
  
   

    
Be em, ly
“Mrs,Toll,of Butte, is visiting
Mrs.Wadeat the Warren ranch.

- Mrs.ComoandMrs,West were
“in BoulderWednesday from Ber-

nice. .
Pe _ Mr.andMrs. NedParadisespent
oxetg # Peater Bre Risen homein the

: “ * 'y- ; : ,

Miss Josephine Karm has gone| Briscoe.
te Helena for a — of weeks
vacation.

Geo. T,Cowan‘chia‘Tuesday
from a professionaltrip to Broad-
water county. £

; a

A Lean Fox left'for Seattle Wed-{@
z where ‘heexpectstoremain

: rome time.©
‘Mr. and Mrs. ihetianHildebrand

marine ee

ew London, Ohio, are guests of
. J. B, Maxfield. -

~ Miss Mary. Sweet has returned
.. home from Butte'and Drummond
where she has been visiting:
Miss Pearl Douglass has gone to

Como, Mont., for a visit with her
sister.

A. H. Foster, Chas. Scharf and

A. J. Holloway. were visitors in
Helena Tuesday.

Misses Mary Taylor and Ida
Cook left Friday evening for Salt.
Lake on a vacation.

There will be a dance at Finn

Saturday evening and a general|
invitation is extended.

The.county commissioners met
Monday as a board of equalization
to levy assessments for the year.
Rey. J. B. Thompson will say

mass here next Sunday morning
at 10:30:in St. Catherine’s church.

Thos. Hall and Mrs, Anna Lewis
were married on Sunday the 7th,

in Anaconda, and are now at home

in Boulder.

Mrs. W. B. Tindall and children
and Miss A, McDonald returned
from a visit at the Flaherty ranch
last Monday.

The churches, Sunday schools
and lodges will resume their meet-
ings after an enforced vacation of
several.weeks. “ Ly

Mr. oui Mrs. ‘McAloney leave
taSaturday for a pleasure trip to Salt
Lake,. Ogden, Denyer and Colo-
rado Springs.

Chas, Scharf and family returned
from a week's camping up the Lit-
tle Boulder, where they had a
pleasant outing.

There will be a closing out sale
at the Sheehy harness shop until
Aug. 30. All goods in the harness

line will be sold below cost...
Rev. 8; B.: McClelland left the
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firstof theweek for atrip through
“theNational . He was ac-
* dompantied’by his brother from

 

“Mrs.Lindéhand Miss Hart, of}

pepurposes.

 

 

Ordered, that the petitionof E.W.
Burdick,county treasurer,toleavethe

Itis hereby ordered,thatthefollow-
ingbe therateoftaxlevyfor ese

rentyear, 1904:

Statepurposes.
btate fund... 7 1-10 mills
Stock detective andin-
spectionfund. ”

Total levy for state pur-
POBOBoooeeeeecetee eeu? 19-20 mills

General fund... so nae mills

County free high school... 08-4

General school fund. ”

Total levy ”for “county -
idl Seulaschetil shia ind 11 1-4 mills

Special poor tax, $2.00 per capita.
Special road tax, $2.00 per capita:
It is hereby ordered, that the follow-

ing be the rate of tax levy onall taxable
property in the following named towns
(within the ‘fire limits) as certified to
thig board, for fire purposes for the

year 1904:

Boulder... ..2 mills
Whitehall soidactls ihe12 mill
It is hereby ordered; “thist the follow-

ing be the rateoftax levy 6nalltaxable
property in the several school districts
within the county as certified to this

board for the current year 1904:

Clancy School Dist. No. 1—

Wickes School Dist. No. 83—
Geperal fund... 8 “

WhitehallSchool Dist. ‘No. 4—
General fund...
Basin School Dist.No.-
General fand.....

MitchellGulchSchool Dist. No.-
Generalfund .. , 2

ElkParkSchoolDist. No. nf
Generalfund... _

Plann!Valley Schoo Dis. No atl

Special fund. .. : 2
Jefferson Inland SchoolDist. No. 16-
Generalfand:: 8 w

WillowCreekSchool Dist.No. 17—
i 213 *

Woodvil bolii, ti—
Generalfund...
Itisberebyordered ‘that a ‘county
Clerk dispense with making duplicate
assessmentrolls,andthat he shall use
theoriginalassessmentbooks for com-
putingthe taxes tor the current year
4 1904,asperSec. 8851 of the Political
Code.
Minutesreadandapproved,andboard

adjourned tomeetas a boardofcanvas-
serstocanvasthereturnsoftheelection

“| heldat Whitehall,July 904,where-
atwassubmittedto the Qualified elec-
torsofsaidtown.
Attest: _W. M. Frravs

Cuas. Scuanr, Chairman.
County Clerk

Boulder; Montana,Aug.8, 1904

ase boardof canvassers, all members

"Beitrembered, thaton this 8th day ofAng.,1904, the board ofcounty com-

i 80,1904, whereat was submittedto. the
qualifiedelectorsof saidtown ‘theques
tionofincorporationasperpetitions
etcnowonfileintheoffice ofthecounty
clerkandrecorderof saidcounty, and
thatupondueand regularcanvasofthe
returusofsaidelection,andit apbepr-
ingtotheboardthatthereis amajority
ofvotesin’favorofsuchincorporation,
it isherebyordered, that en

electionheldinsaidtownonthe1stday
ofOctober, 1904,forthe electionofa
mayor, and twoaldermenfrom each
wardtoactasthe officers of the said
townuntiltheirsuccessorsareelected
and qualified, and that the following
namedpersons,be and are hereby ap-
pointedas judgesand asclerksofthe
saidelection, viz:
istward: judges,W. M. Poore,D. A.
MorrisonandJamesBrook; clerks, e

- |N. Mills and John Andrews.
2nd Ward: judges,J.C. Wool
~ J. W. ea N

.; clerks,H. ©, Cutler and C. Ww.
. one

8rdward: judges, J. W. Reed,W. M.
BeallandL.R. Dobyns; clerks, C. *.
Smith and HomerHindman.
Boardadjourned.

Attest: -

Cuas.ScuarF,
CountyClerk:

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results in

death. Thusa mere scratch, insigni-
ficant cuts or puny boils have paid
the death penalty. it is wise to have
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve ever handy.
Its the best Salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,

Ulcers and Piles threaten. Only 25c,
sold by all Druggists and-Dealers.
ee

Fo# The Civil Service. >
The United States civil service com-

mission is to hold a departmental
clerk examination at various times
and places during the coming fall,
andthe attention of clerks in railway
offices, banks, etc., whgre employes

are required to perform rapid and
accurate work, is particularly called
to the exumiaation, as it appears to

be designed especially in the. rapid
copying and computation exercises to

test the qualification of such persons,
The manual of examinations issued
bv the commission contains full ia-
formation relative to theexamination,
which is open to all citizens of the
United States who comply with the
requirements, except that -legal resi-
dents of Deleware, Maryland, Nevada,
Vermont, Virginia, Wy. ming aud the
District of Columbia will not be ad-
mitted thereto on aceount of the ex-
cessive number of appointments
which those states have received
under theapportionment. —
Applicants should at once;apply

to the civil service commission for
application form 304 and a copy of

a magual, and the application should

W. M. Fergus

: Chairman.

rr

be properly executed and filed with |’

the commission at Washington.

   

 

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
OnSaiunduy, Ree 6, the court

signeddecreesof condempationin
thecases of The Basin Reduction
CompanyvsGeorge Fitchen et ,al.,

and|8ndTheBasin ReductionCompany,

 

vs. Edward McCoolet al.,
Court adjournedto Saturday, Aug.

18, at 10° A. M.
wT ae

George G. Vest is Dead.

The Associated dispatchesof
Tuesday report the following:

After Jingering for week between life
and death, former Senator George
Vestpassed peacefully away today.
Be had beensonear deata for the
pastthreedays that the end came
without a struggle. He was con-
scious until about -2 a. m. Sunday,’
when he sank into a state of coma,

from which be never aroused. He
‘}lést the power of speech Saturday
morning, but for several days before
that he talked very imperfectly, and
during the last thirty-six hours of his
hfehis low breathing was scarcely
perceptible. ‘The fluttering of his
pulse was ‘all that’showed life.
At the bedside when the end came

were his wife, Dr. Jarvis, the family

ander, his daughter; Mrs. George P.
Jackson and her busband, and Mrs.
Thompson, a niece of Mrs. Vest.
The remains. will be taken to St.

Louis this evening for wae te 10
the private car of Mrs. A.A. Allen,
vice-president and eal "acameet
of iy Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail-
roa

BANK QF
BOULDER :

BOULDER, MONTANA.

 

 

Officers and Directors:

Jesse Parrerson, - President
Epw. Ryan, — - Vice President
F.C, Brrenpes, - -. Oashier
L. Q. Sxerton, -~ Assistant Cashier

E. R. Dean, Ben Wahle.

General banking Business,

Taneien paidon time deposits.

 

 

 

EXCHANGE

Sold on all the principal cities
of the world;<
 

Office hours 9 a, m. to3 p. m.

MAUDE FILCHER
 

Tobacco, Fruit,
Stationery,

Notions Boulder Montana
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MARCUS L. HEWETT,
 

BANK 
 

KER   

physician, Senator Vest’s son Alex-|

Icandiss;Cigars, ‘te

andFistingco
P a8

 

Moulding, Sash, |  All-eeeOt Mining
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MRS: DORA POWELL,

BOULDER, MONTANA.

NDERT-:
- BmbalmerandDealertnUndertakingGoods.

oe etSensSo

 

      
    

  
  
Cents ofManySty

 

Call and See Us,

Pennsylvania Bullding,

Finest health and pleasure

resort in the Northwest

  

Boulder, Mont.

Dr. |. A. LEIGHTON, Resident Physician,

WestPark _—

BoulderHot Springs

 

      
  

 

The Largest Hardware ‘aad HouseFurnishing Goo

Store inthe State,_

Mining and Mill Supplies.

from 5 to.100 Horsepower.

Bollers a Stog

Orders Solicited.

The‘hotel is first classin every particular, “Water
with valuable médical properties. =

J, B, REYNOLDS Pron
 

ie

 

 

   

Five Daily Trains
St. Paul to Chicago

   
4

This Bank will open for business on

July 5th., and will be prepared to

_And each has a good connection for St. Lovis,

   
also for New York. and all Eastern points,
They leave St. Paul at 8.30 a. m., 4,00 p. m.

 
~ transact a General Banking Business

Deposits and Current Accounts

spectfully solicited

“|Collections Given
ful and Prompt Attention

 

MARGUS L.  HEWETT
--}to or coming fromBoulderstopatthe

Board ofcountycommissionersmet} | ;  
 

re-

Care-

of

/ 
7,20p.m., OAE.DM, 11,00p. m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electriclighted; all of them —_-
thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail goes -at
7,20 p.m, The Pioneer Limited at 8.85 p, m.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passenger Agent

365 Robert St., ST

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOU!|
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When Going

Halfway
House

LORELEI! and SCHLITZ beer.
portedandDomesticcigars. RARUS
CLUB whisky. j. E. TAY, Prop.
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BASIN.

Livery and:


